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2 Army H-isplals In C..' 
To Treat Tropical Skin 
DitieaaeN ^ fllft

MoreTelephonesToBelnstalled As 42 NEWTEACHERS
Material And Labor Will Permit ™

___________________ M.HuUIjS

St. Paul AME Church Celebrates 
98th Anniversary September 9th

RALEIGH — If ymi are among “To fill the unprecedented de-1 ____
ATLANT.A, Ca, — T».- uf the| the iKtH nvuple in Ruleiiin who have niand. u tremendous amount of tele-! RALEIGH — Fortv-iwo r»ew 

Ainiy'b eigiit centers tor the treat-‘‘ntil.'le to obtacti tilephont oh»»iu-equipment must now De man-' 
litipk-ul .kill diseu*. «'U “'■y''' Wi.nderiii^ how ihi- i.fa«iiri-d und imtaned.' Mr. Clo-

Le lovaled |i. Itie Fourth Service |
CofiiniaiKi. .a'ciiidiiiy to Uri^adic 
General RuDetl L' McDonald. Ser
vice Conunand Surgeon 

One vill Ur eht.ibli'-hed jt Mc..;r 
General Hoapital, Sssaiimiiioo, unu I

Service and are 
i-nd ul me v .it affected the avail- 
aldlitv jf tel.phone service, here's 

, infot tna;iun f^r you
Oictrict AianaKer E. A. Cleme;.l

of the telephone company reveals olina and all

iiient tHiInted out. "We will obtaii 
■ no install the equiunient Just a.- 
..pidly a.s poshible N.iturully will; 
uch heavy uciT.ands in North Cat;

^ in the telenhon
coal of recuiivertiiori 
: busiiuis is to mun- 

J install me equipment 
enable Itie telephone 

' company to put in i>-lephuiies fot 
[ail who de-iie (hem 
I Re.'.'tiversion fioni wartime to 
i ' eacetinu* inanufuctuio alre.idy is 
, niiui ' .y. with the tesult that the unlike 

as Items of telephone eqiiii;- .^uch

the nation. ;

the othei at the Ai 
tiospital. Cutnp Uutner.

General McO./nald explained that 
the centers will he devi.tid to thi 
<'8te uf returnees. paitieul'HL thuM 
from the Pacific areas 

“Skin disease have kiomii int>> . 
problem as the number uf men
hghtiiig Uj the Pacific has Incre.n , , . - ...
td and .A.V,, U.l..™,oh.l.,..ish hav. ‘-‘“.l.au la fl, i.istl .ervice lo biles. Ihe nev.ly manula.lu.ed lele
leartied that disease- which i'^ldllionat -ubscnbert will beyin U. plmne equipment must be careful 
tonsideied minor in the Unit.'d manu/aclurer in ly hundfiticd into the existing tele

steadily incirasing luliime, Mr. Clc- phone system, 
ment Miicl He added that, just 
souri as the lelephotic company

u'.iif: .-turing pha.se.-i of fur
nishing seivi e neces-.irily consum
ing con.'iden ole iim'.. we cunii.ii 
yii'c service- a everyone right at 
m-st. Fiunkly. it wilt take quite a 
while to make service available to 
everyone on the waiting list bt- 
■ ufiir equipment t.- pr.duced,- 

ready-tu-use commoditit •' 
refrigeriitors and aiitomo-

niaiiiifa"turc-r could furnUh mure been walling."
inforn-ation eor.cerninu the pr ‘dui 
UOn of equipment, the Company 
would issue mure definite informa
tion as to when vervlce can be fur- 
iiishc-d those who are waiting.

nd. more than 2.00O,0JU

States flare up into 
cunditljiia in tropical climates 
Army doctors are uslne many pie 
veniive measures and methods of 
treatineni u> combuttint^ skin dis 
eases and those who cannot be cur
ed overseas ate sent home.' Gen 
McDonald >aid.

He pointed oul that -mproper diet 
iS Bccoiintabte for the prevalence 
ot some skin tntection- found among 
natives In the Pacific, while t» 
good nutiitional state of the Amc 
lean soldier helps protect him fiom 
some i f the tropical diseases com
mon to natives uf these arc.'is.

Emphaeumg that the (lublic need 
have no fear of tr.>picul skin di.s- 
eases being spread in this country, feclion will be discharged from 
General McDonald went on to say Armv hospital'

icopl.
;t2.oot)
itie f *r biiMite 
phones.

teucheis answered the bell Wednes
day as the Raleigii public schoots 
opened for the 1945-lJ tiim. At 
this writing exact fn^uies ot at
tendance are not av.;ilable. but it 
is known thtl, in spite of rainy 
weather, the children turneu out 
in big numbers.

A list of the teach-.rs lulluw; 
Washington High School 

M. W .Akins. John h. ilrown. Jr., 
-garei B. Bugg. .Mrs. Ethel L. 

Clark. Etta E. Duren. Mrs Minetta 
Elaton, Melztc E. Eliioit. Ida M. 

Evans. Mrs. Gertrude Hanis. Jean
nette Hicks. Merriman C. Hill. Hen
ry T. Johnson, Jehn C. Levini-ston. 
Jo.'^hua L. Ltvister. Mu; Ldna Li- 
gon. Mrs. Louise F. Perriiv Mrs. 
Susie V. Perry. William W' Smith. 
R. Herndon Toole. Peter H. Wil
liams. Effie M. Yeargin. Mrs. Albe;- 
ta Levingston. Mrs. Elsie Hunt Per-

oi.stom..r Ilisc.jimecliuns ' S™,*'"'. Culhcan. Helen
,ed in Bie.lei quan- ?; “’'f Lucy P Ealon. Mr.

V lo serve people who have been b'-'ilba Jackson, Mrs. Mildred
illnk longest l.ir lelephones. Jame-s. Mrs. Faye P. May., L .uUe 
Tnv same detenu,nation and -''annie H. Morgan. Mm.

"But as rapidly i 
shall serve

possible 
ho have

Telephone facilities made av 
able by

Raleigh - st. Paul ame 
Church will celebrate ita nineQ'- 
eighth anniversary on Sunday 
■eo'ember 9th. At 11 c clock a 
ipecial message will be delivered 
by Dr. E. L. Blak-*, Pastor ol 
Sithel AME Church. Philadel- 
phiu. Pa., which is the oldest 
Neg.o Independent Methodist

urch in Americt. Holy Com
munion will also Dt administered 
at this service.

Dr. Blake is a raiive North 
Carolinian, having been born at 
Cary. He is one uf the most out
standing pulpiteers of the coun
try

At g:J0 p m the ricn hi->ti.Ty 
of St. Paul Church will be dta- 
matlzed by the men o' the 
men of the church under the di
rection of Henry Edinons. Music 
will be directed oy G. W, Har
ris and Mrs. C. J. Worliiam The 
pa*tjr. Rev. C. C. Scott, extends 
a welcome to the public to all 
of these services. DR. £. L. BLAKE

the nation and more tiiiin >peed which were devottjd to the Prather. Mrs. Gwendolyn
''-'•th Carolina were wait- task of providing telephone service , "Cid. Fannie^ J. Sim.-, Mrs. Kath- 

loin nl. war arv now beins >-■ P-""?-';' P
irtant mat- ^ Williams. Mrs. Gloria K.

.•r residential icl.'-
exerted toward the important mat-

"Pructlcany none of these dis- 
ea.'. • .::e cuntaKiuus and certainly 
no paiivni with a cummimicable in

ter of furnishing service for 
I'iviluins who have been unable to 
obtain it." Mr. Clement said. "Tele
phone people are anxiou.< to serve 
everyone on the waiting list, but, •] 
naturally it will take time. We sin-['

Green.
1 iiclile Hunter School

W. Eaton. Mrs. Lucille M. Bry
ant. Mrs. Eliza Allen Davi.x. Mrs. 
.Marion W. Easterling. Lena Cran- 
dell. Mrs. Nun P. Frazier, Mrs 

ctrvly appreciate the patience and !I*®*"' 
• iiderstanding of those who are '^***^- Hams. Mrs. Alyce

,Jone.s, Mrs Dorothy s. Lone. Mis 
A Imre number •.! calls have! P' CliiUon B,

..en teceivt-d at the telephone of- LIgon Mrs. R^achel H. G. McCauley.. 
■H- fi-.,m people seeking to learn I' T. Mitchell. Mrs. Ma^
the status of "the telephone .situj- ' .
tmii," Ml Cleintm .-aid in response !Mrs. Celia J. Woitham. Mrs, 
•o .1 qiif.-ticii For those wondering j , . ,
about ihL situation, Mr. Clement i ‘

NT. D Williams, Mrs. Mattie Akins,

Former South Bend Pastor 
Post Chaplain At TAAF

Back to
There an- .so inanj’ new ideas in "separatt-s" 
you'll want to make them a major pari ul your 
waidrube. And that's smurt because they give 
you loads of different iiisembli's at such ItUh- 

costs. You'll enjoy pickin’ 'em—there are so

•ays'
"We have an up-tj-date record 

«j! «-ach applicant, and every.me can 
I Mile that I'.is aiiplicalion h.<- 
• ’ been overlaukvd. As the equip- 
.«ji. bn-onie.v available -- and it 

• .k«: runny types to render service 
vuu may be Mite that your .ippli- 

'-ailon will come up in its proper 
■ .rti Your wail will Iw made Just 

sliurt as possible"

NAAEP State Organizer 
('ailed Tu Lillin-'ton 
For Mass Meeting;

I.ILI.INGTON — Mhj L. B. Mich 
iiel, the state organizer for the N 

A C. P., was culled tu Lilling* 
I. to speak at a muss meeting in 

the interest uf the branch.
After the urganizati.m a legal re- 

'.■IS. Michael and an .tir corps ser- 
ueiint who is also interested in the 
NAACP and who accompanied the 
ngunizer there, an appeal was 
nutde for more members and the!

ujnization was perfected having 
tt9 members.

After the organization a legal re
dress case was presc-ilied as fol
lows; A policeman fired Into a re.s- 
taurai.t of a re.speclable col.ired 

man injuring at leas a half doz-

Minnie T. Brooks, Mrs. Bertha But
ler, Clarine Christmas. Mrs. Mary 
Culler. .Maggie Elliott, Mrs. Mavy 
Aveiy Flagg, Mrs. Marie Gorham. 
Mrs. Amelia H. Logan. George M. 
Hayes, Leonidas Haywood. Mrs 
Ethel Hunt. Mrs. Nora Lockhart. 
Mrs. Arpelia Logan. Mrs. Margaret 
Roberts. Mrs. Maty Watson, Mrs., 
Garnelle Walts, Mrs. Alma Williams, 1 
Fflie Wbilaker, Gertrude B. R.g-' 
ers. .Annie E. Dunston.
Uberlin School

Margaret Harib, Mrs. l.ucille 
Campbell. Mrs. Margaret Haywood. 
Mrs. Mattie Kelly, Amanda 6. 
Rhone and Kathryn Young.

■Si'liool Lunches Pose 
Problem For Mother

Ralcieh. N. C. — School bell-' 
will begin to peel again for North 
Carolina farm children during 
September, and the rural women 
will be facc-d with the big taak 
cf preparing adequate lunches foi 
th<ir youngsters.

Nutritionist.-* of the State Col
lege Extension Service realize 
situation which confronts so many 
mothers and have offered the fol 
lowing .statement in regard to the 
pvtiblem:

Planning and packing the school

TUSKEGEE ARMY AIR FIELD. 
Ala. — Highly commended by the 
Chief of the Chaplain's Corps for 
his services In the Pacific Theatre 
of Operations. Chaplain (Captain) 
Gerald L. Hayden of South Bend. 
Indiana, is the Cl's over-all con
ception of what the ideal army 
chaplain should be. If one Is to 
judge by his record, then their se
lection has been decrJedly correct. 
He attributes what ever success he 
may have achieved i.s a chaplain 
to the fact that he had no set ol 
stetotyped answers for the usual 
G1 gripes, belleveing rather, that 
each case has its own particular 
merltj.

Arriving at Tu.skegee Armv Air 
Field. Ala., on May 14. i94S as as
sistant chaplain, he replaced Chap
lain Douglas L. T. Robinson only a 
I'.-w weeks ago whtn the latte 
was transferred to Godman Field. 
Ky, To say that he has made hi- 
presence fell would be a decided 
under.stalement. for Chaplain Hay
den has made a host of friends not 
• nly i.mong the officer and civilian 
•HTSunnel of TAAF. but especially 
am.;ng the enlisted men who re- 
ardid him not only hc a personal 

friend but as spiritual and confi
dential advisor us well.

Horn in Missisippi. it was per-
ns inevitable that he should be

come a minister since his father 
'♦^ote him was a minister. His 
.schooling at Campbell College, 
lackson. Miss., and at Wilberforce 
University in Ohio was therefore 
planned with the ultimate idea of a 
religious career. Since then he pas- 
lored mostly In the Middlewest, 
coming into the service on Septem
ber 2ft 1943. from South Bend 
where as pastor of the .\ME Church,

he had made a commendable ra- 
euui nut only in rellgloua but in 
civic and enconomic life as well.

Senator Schricker. then Govem-w 
of Indiana, appointed him chair
man of the Third Congre.ssional 
District Defense Commission set 
up to integiate Negroes into de
fense industries In Northern Indiana 
in 1942. Organizer and president of 
the South Bend Branch of the N. 
A. A. C. P., he was also chairman 
of the Race Relation.« Commissk'n 
-f the St. Joseph County Council 
of Churches. President of the Negro 
.'linislerial Association, and a mem
ber of the General AME Church, he 
previously pastured m St. Paul. 

jMin., and in Ft. Wayne. Ind., where 
' he was organizer and president of 
the local Ministerial Association. 
Such a rich background of exper- 

, perience in religious and civic af- 
. fails prepared him well for the role 
I he played in placing Negroes 
dustrial positions from which they 
had b.-en previously barred.

' His decision to serve his country 
came as both a shock and a blow to 
citizens of South Bend who had 
long since come to realize in him 
not only their spiritual but iheLi 
tcoromic and social salvation. In
deed. had his orders not come thru 
requesting him to repotr to Chap
lain'.* School, Indiana’s military 
minister would have become the 

. tirst Negro to head the Community 
1 Chest drive in that city where he 
was highly respected by members 
of both races. His indefatiguable ef- 
foils in behalf of his fellowman 
had left an indelible impression and 
a permanent place in the history 
of the State of Indiana.

That same spirit o( helping the 
(.xpulited and *the persecuted was

probttkly one of his motives in en
tering the service Perhaps it was 
the fact that he has 17 nepitews is 
the service, 13 of whom aaa acreiag 
overseas. Pic. Geraia Hayden, Jr., 
eldest of six children, la in the 
Marianas with the 927th Engineers 
Aviation Regiment, and a daughter. 
Jewell, is working as a stenograph- 
vr with the Quartermaster Depot 
in Philadelphia. Pa. These could 
nave been influmees enough, but 
Chaplain Hayden decided to leave 
a successful pastorate, e comfor 
table home and community pres
tige because he kne*.- there war 
much he could do for many OI's de
prived bv circumstances not -anly of 
iidequau spiiitual guidance, but of
ten left without personal advic^e 
and genuinely sincere interest n^d- 
u Vj bolster their morale Consid

er also the plight of many Negro 
war veterans once they have re
turned to civt'ian life. Who would 
be in a letter position to aid them 
in a multiple of problems but one 
wha has seen service with them and

r.c can be^t understand their prob
lems and therefore diKermine the 
est solutions?
Chaplair Hayden wa* considier- 

ing all these poinu the day his or
ders came through. If he were not 
certain of his decision while as- 
•iuned to Ivl^ill Field. Florida, and 
later at Greenville, S. C.. and Dab 
Mi 'tv Field. Florida, he was thor
oughly convinced by the time he 
arrived in H.7noluIu with ^is out
fit. the l89Sth Engineering Aviation 
Battalion. During his nine months' 
service overseas it wa.s only too ap
parent that he had a more than or
dinary Job of responsibility to his 
men — a Job that he did so well 
that he confines to receive mail 
from the Gl's there attesting to the 
high esteem in which he is held. 
He is still doing the same excellent 
Job at TAAF where Mrs Hayden, 
u graduate of the Fl.de University 
School uf Music, is the able director 
of the Chapel choir.

Dr. Collins Goes To 
Fisk Universit*'

NASHVILLE. Tenn. -- Dr. Les
lie Morgan Collins has been appoint- 
d •s'^istnnt professor of English at 
Fisk University for the ensuinv 
school year 1945-49. according to an 

i *nonuncement by President Thoma 
' E. Jones

Dr. Collins, who took his Ph. D.! 
degree in American Culture at ’ 
Western Reserve University this' 
past June, was the iirst person in 
this country ever to ’eceive a de
gree in contemporary United States 
culture. His thesis. A Song. A

Dance. A Play, is reported by *niiict 
magazine to be "one of the moet 
rcedabte Ph. D dlasertationt ever 
written.’' .A fre^ueot eowtrlbutor to 
various magazines devoted tu poe
try, Dr. Collins' narrative poem, 
“Jungle Saga-** was published in the 
194S Spring edition of Poet Lore 
He has iccenily completed a book 
review which will appear in the 
currei.' edition of the Journal of 
American Folklore.

Prior to coming to Fisk Dr. Col
lins tau^t at Fort Valley State 
College, Fort VaUey Georsia; South 
em University. ScatiandviUe. La.; 
Bennett Collage. (Jreensburo. N. C 
and Lincoln Umversiiy, Jefferson 
City. Me Coupled with his teach
ing expereince. Dr Collins' enlight
ened outlook on the teaching of the 
Humanities gained at such in^titu- 
tiot.f as the University of Wiscon- 
. in. the University rf Cidlfomta. 
and Western Reserve University 
will make him a valuable additic4k 
to the faculty at Fisk.

Gets Civil Rights C.ase
DavengMKl. la. —. Charles W. 

Toney, president of the Davenport 
branch of the NAACP. has an- 
iiounced that on August 8, 1945. 
the branch won the first civil 
rights case ever to be tried in that 
city.

Mr. Toney and his wife were 
the complainants in the prosecu
tion of a local ice cream parlor 
proprietor who had arbitrarily re- 
fu.«^ to serve them. The Assist
ant County attorney prosecuted 
the case, but as a precautionary 
measure a Negro attorney. S. Joe 
Brown of Dec Moines, wa.* 
brought in to assist in the prose
cution of the defendant.

The case wn.* won before an al 
white jury which deliberated on 
ly ten minutes.

BOTTLING CO.
515 W. Morgmo Bt 

CAPITAL COCA-COLA

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN ! 
—And E F I R D ’ S Has The—

Sturdy Clothing
BOYS AND GIRLS WILL NEED 

AT PRICES PARENTS WILL LIKE !

Girl’x Skirti
iKj

There ufi- .->o iiuny ru. w lUt-as in "svporatc-s ' 
you 11 wont to iiioke Ihein a inajur pait ul yuur 
wai'iruljf. And that's siiiait iKcauae tiu-y give 
you luaib of diflt'ieiit ■ nsenibles a! suoli iitlU- 
lo'-l*. Vuu'll t'lijuy pivktn' ’tin—tlirir jie so 
many lovely styles tu i.'iiuue,r Lorn.

SHEAIERS
BLOISES
JAGkE'IS
.SMRT.S

2.9«to 8.9r> 
1.19 to 8.95 

5.95 to 19.95 
2.98 to 8.95

SPORTS SHOPPE — Second Flocr of Favhioni

«|«TUM CAIOltNAl UtOftr

-••• Michael and ar air corps ser- 
veaiit who is also interested in the 
NAACP and who ucc.jmpanied the 
oi'gudizer (hare, an appeal was 
funtie for more members and the 
< gjnization was perfected having 
89 members.

Afic the organization a legal re- 
.•re«s case was prcseilted as fol- 
lews- A policeman fired Into a res- 
taui'ui.i of J resfieclablf i-oLireil 

rn;in injuring ul leai a half doz- 
<11 peupk'. f.>r no other reason, it 
Mas suid. than he thought she was 
iiuikin:4 money too fust. In le.sa than 
10 minutes $25.00 was raised to 
IndK the case in court and the N. 
A A C. 1‘- Is to defend the wom-

On Sunday P. M at 5 o’clock T 
V Mangum, state president, spoke 
a; u m;»s-' meteliig at Tr.von. at tti'c 
f.rrt anniversary of the branch 
!her< Mrs. Michael introduced (he 
-p<-aker

In ..rder to have early spring 
ohiciis next year, it t.« necessary to 
pl.iiit ^ew' or sets soineiimes dur- 
in* the fall, udvi-e horticulturis's 
of the Stale College Extension Ser

in one year, 1852, ne*arlv 1.500 
mules were- driven from Santa Fe 
t'l Missouri.

1891 1945

State Teachers College
Elizabeth City, North Carolina

Four Year Standard College Offering Courses Designed to 
Train Teachers of Grade One Through Eight. Functional Curri
culum Developing to Meet Personal, Social, and Professional 
Needs of the Community Citizen-Teacher.

State and Southern Association Accreditation
STRONG FACULTY

HEALTHFUL LOCATION 
MODERN BUILDINGS 

INSTRUCTIONAL EQUIPMENT 
FOR CHANGING NEEDS

Freshman Kegistratiuii ■ - - 

.\J) Other Students Re^iMer 

Fall Quarter Begins - - ■

INFORMAL CURRICULUM 
ORGANIZATIONS TO

PROVIDE EXPRESSION FOR 
VARIED SPECIAL ABILITIES 

AND INTERESTS

• - - - ■ - Sepleinlier 8. 1945 

September 10,194.5 

- ■ - - - September 11,1945
For Additional Information Write

THE REGISTRAR

State Teachers College 
Elizabeth City, North Carolina

wtij Dvgjn to pee' again lor jxonn 
Carolina farm childri-n durinv 
September, and the rural women 
v%'ill be faced with the big 
cf preparing adequate lunches fui 
their youngster^.

Nutritionist.-} of the State- Col
lege Exlensicm Service realize tb<’ 
situation which confronts so many 
moth'-rs and have offered the fol • 
lowing statement in regard to the 
t oblem:

Planning and packing the school 
binch Ls just as impf>rtant a proh 
Itm for mother as the olanninr 
and preparation of the meals that 
are served at home. A child m.nt 
have a niwindav meal which wil' 
eombin*- with his meals at ham* 
t< give him a well-balanced diet 
f-iich day if he is to grow normal
ly, to be active mentallv, and to 
build up a resistance to colds aorl 
other diseases.

Tht school lunch should '-onttiir 
about one-third of the dailv fo/Kl 
rrquiremenls for the individual 
child's need.* for body building. 
It giilating, and enerev. It shoid-^ 
bt- mod** up of food that is 
digested in order that the rhil ' 
ntav do as gooo .sciiool woH*. as 
r.e Is capable of doing.

There should be variei .• in le,”- 
lure, an interesting c'lntrist '-f 
flavors that blend well togeth**'- 
and harmony in color. The fo*vl 
sliould not be all -soft. ,tll .sob't 
or all drv, but .some of it migh' 
be a little soft and moist and some 
C'isp and crunchv to rhew.

For instance, a lunch made o' 
a hard cooked egg. a banana, .and 
plain cake wogld be too drv. Th-- 
addition of a •♦abbage .salad <'■ 
Dirklcd boots a d an aon’e ir 
place of the banana would im- 
rrovc the texture, and make :i 
Tpore appetizing lunch.

Nursery Srliool At 
Shaw Opens Sept. 10

The nursery school for Negr.- 
children which has been condu/'' 
td in rtwent years at Shaw Uni- 
vir.sitv will be open on Sen*em 
her 10 under the auspices of Shft" 
University, according to an s'"- 
nr.uncement by President Rob'*'-' 

jP. Daniel. Parents interested *»’ 
registering their children .should 
report at the Nursery School iln'" 
on the ground floor of 'he Si'S''
1 brarv ’?uildin«» on AVodnoeda*- 
Thursday, and Fridav. Seotemho- 
.5 R. 7. between the hours f* 
li'OO n. m. and 4:00 o. m.

Realizing the outstanding corr- 
n.iinitv need mot bv fhi« nur«pr>' 
school Shaw U^i ersi'v wi’l eon 
duct if as a community s‘>»wir'* 
An advisory committee of inter
ested citizens met reeentH’ • • 
V ork out plans for remmunit*- 
ci-ooeration in thi® nmieet M*"'' 
Thomas Kilgore wi" )v» the rnwr 
tor .''nd Mrs, Alma Trotter A-si-* 
ant Teacher

President Daniel explained that 
the work of the nn"«er«> s-hoet 

ill he coordinated wi*h fheGoe'- 
iinitv Service p-n*»ram o' t^- 

Fume Fennemics nev>i.'»eriert o' 
btch Mrs Brenda Y. .Tervav Is 

niveotnr THo f-ie.it*- th- V'. 
entarv Education Deoartmo"' 
iu essist also
He indicated that Shaw TInivo>* 

.sitv is onlv .ihle *o oonduet thU 
nroiect due to the oenermie »r 
istapeo .and cnor>«.-''tion of vb' 

tous Negro and white grouns |r 
the ciiv and the enooeration of 
U>e public school authorities

j Jackson. .Vlss., and at Wilbei-force 
j University in Ohio was therefore 
; planned with the ultimate idea of a 
: reitgiau* career. Since then he pas- 
j Uired mostly In the .Middlewest, 
coming into the service on Septem- 

I ber 2ft 1943. from South Bend 
I where as pastor of the AME Church.

was highly respected by members 
of b->th races. His indefatiguable ef
forts in behalf of his fellowman 
had left an indelible ImprcssiOT) and 
a permanent place In the history 
of the Stale of Indiana 

That same spirit ot helping the 
«xpulited and *the persecuted war

Spotted Enemy Targets Through 
Darkness, Smoke or Fog *

The Bell System —
The largest source of Radar 
for our fighting forces

J. HIS li not eurpHsing for Radar development 
and production stems from the same roots that pro
duced and continue to nourish this counlryV telephone 
ovsiem.

Radar, Ihe instrument which enabled our land, sea 
and air forces lo spot enemy targets through darkneM, 
smoke or fog. was one of the outstanding new fighting 
instruments of the war.

Two years Itefore Pearl Harlrar 4he Government 
asked Beil Telephone Lahoralories tu pul its wide 
experience and knowleiige of electronics to work to 
help perfect Radar us a mililury inslrumenl. From then 
on the Lahoralories ro-oiterul'td closelv in ihc Radar 
program with the Nulioiiui Defense Research Commit- 
lee, with Army and ,Nuvy specialists, and wiili scientists 
of Great Britain.

The Western Electric Company, luiuiurticiuring 
branch of the Bell System. l>eeume the Naiiun's largest 
supplier of Radar systems. One type it made was uni
versally used by B-29's In the Paclfir for nu\lgation, 
target location and high altitude Imnihing. .Another 
played an important purl in aiming the guns on our 
varships. «gk. .y

If you're waiting for a home telephone, it help* a 
little lo know that Radar is one uf the reasons. For 
years telephone manufacturing plants were devoted 
lo war neetU.

Southern Bni Telephone ano Telegraph Coaupany
INCORfO* VTIb

Sturdy Clothing
BOYS AND GIRLS WILL NEED 

AT PRICES PARENTS WILL LIKE !
Girl’s Skirts 

$2.25 To $5.95
—Plaids, stripes and soiid 

colon in a wide variety <'l 
smart wool and rayon frtO- 
rics!
Girls’ Wear Second Floor

Girl’s S-weaters 
$1.98 To $4.98

—Button-up and slip-over 
styles' Wide range of 
colora!
Girls' Wear Second Flooi 

Girls' Cotton

Print Frocks ! 
$2.98

—Fine quality print frocks, 
ideal for school wear! 
Girls' Wear Second Floor

Childrefi's

Polo Shirts 
79c 89c

$1.25
—Knit polo shirts In color
ful sti'ipes!

SEE OUR BIG SHOW
ING OP NEW STYLES 

IN BOYS AND 
AND GIRLS'

Leadings Suits 
and Coats!

Chtldrea's SoetioB 
2nd Fleer

BOYS’ SCHOOL CLOTHES READY 
FOR ACTION!

Boys’ Section Rear Main Floor
Boys' Styletowne
Schoed Shirts 

$1.30
—Smart patterns in boys' 
colored school shirts!

Boys' Corduroy 
School Pants 

$3.75 $4.95
—Finest quality curduory 
pants, ideal for school 
wear.

Boys' Tweed 
Pents

$4.95 $5.95
—Smart patterns in 
♦Weed pants for boys!

Combination sport or drev
School Shirts 

$1.35 $1.48
$1.98

—Wear the collar buttoned 
or open. Wide range of 
soiid colors!

Boys' Knit 
Polo Shirts!'
97c To $1.35

—Colorhjl stripes in fine 
knit polo shirts ideal for 
school wear!

Just unpacked Boys' 

School Knickers 
$2.48 $3.98

—Smart wool mixtures in 
u variety of faU patterns 
and colors!

One of the finest selections 
of Boys'

School Suits 

we've shown in several 
years!

$12.95 To $18.50

—For parents who want 
only the best-Jor-the- 
money, these new school 
Suits are read^! Tweeds 
and hard finish fabrics!

Boys* Sweaters 

$1.59 To $3.98
—SUp-ovar an d button-'jp 
styles! Plaid and solid coot- 
binatiuns and solid colors!

EFIRirS DEPARTMENT STORE
208 FAYETTEVILLE ST,

TT-r-T*. '
RALEIGH^**. C


